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Bolero Centre Folding Table 8ft White CF375
Material: Polyethylene and Steel. Size: 2430mm   View Product 

 Code : CF375

  
 33% OFF   Sale 

£328.06

£218.70 / exc vat
£262.45 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day delivery

 - Saturday Delivery - £19.99 + £19.99

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

This hard-wearing folding table from Bolero is easy to
transport with an integrated carry handle and
immensely durable with a strong steel frame and steel
locking pins to keep it erect.

As the table is suitable both for indoor and outdoor use,
these table are perfect for party functions and buffets as
they can be quickly installed and packed away with a
minimum of effort.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 740 2430 860

Cm 74 243 86

Inches
(approx)

29 95 33

 Durable steel frame and legs with steel locking pins

 Meets standard EN15732 Level 2

 Integral carry handle and built in closure mechanism

 Lightweight and easy to transport

 Suitable for indoor and outdoor use

 Folded size: 112(H) x 1300(W) x 800(D)mm

Material : High Density Polyethylene Top and Steel

Frame and Legs
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